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Church, where two teams of
5- to 8-year-old qirls from the
Pasadena YWCA are compet-
ing in an intense game of bas-
ketball. The gdrls race up the
court. They wrestle the ball
from each other, throw it up to
the basket, then race back
down the court.

On one side of the g1,rn
friends and family cheer them
on. Latino, AJrican-American
and white, they chat and smile
easily with each other. A
blond woman hoists a dark-
skirmed toddler to her lap. At
the back of the grr.rn, a Latiao
woman introduces her mother
'- a.n AJrican-American friend.

l'lee final score: Trojans 4,

- ^ 
.rins 0. The girls join their

fans. Soon small grroups - a
member of each ethnic group

Canwe all

Just get ?
o

The answer ts yes, but tt takes a ltttle work
in each subgroup - leave the
gyn and head for home. No
harsh words. No hard feelings.

Outside of competition, the
girls and their families are all
frjends. Some are neighbors.
And they all get along quite
nicely,

${ESpEH& TF$fi p&e{E

Getting a1ong. \A/trat does
that really mean, eight years
after Altadena's Rodney King
made those words perhaps the
best-kaown buzz phrase rn
the world following the Los
Aageles riots of 1992?

Is getting aiong simply
coexisting so we don't kjll
each other? Is it respectrng
each olher enough not to rip
each other off, or take advan-
tage? Or is getting along best
ilustrated with the beautrfril
simplicity of parents of differ-
ent races watching together as
their kids play a game of bas-
ketball?

"For some people, " said
Pasadena civil rights leader

Gerda Govine, who is AJrical
American, and who is also a
consultant and president of
the Pasadena Chamber of
Commerce board of directors,
"it means giving up who they
are just to keep the peace. "

in Govine's opinion, getting
along "meaas agreeing on
some level on how you're
going to &'ork together. You
can still agree to disagrree. But
the bottom Iine is truly caring
about what happens to neigh-
borhoods arrd people at
work."

HfE, E*VE, Fo!.ffit($
City Counci-Lmar Bill

Crol,!.foot was elected largely
on his promrse to give the
Latino population in his dis-
trict a voice in city govem-
ment, The boyishJooking,
fajr-skimed Croldoot grew up
rn Puerto Rico, immersed in
the island's culture. He is flu-
ent in Spanish. It was that .

ability to commurricate wrth
people, to reach them person-

ally, that carried Crowfoot to
success in local politics. In the
race for the council's District 5
seat in 1993, he beat out fel-
Iow attomey Joe Morales.

"I thjnl it is exceedingiy
dangerous to generalize about
ethnic gTroups," says Crowfoot.
"I am firmly committed to the
view that every human being
is unigue and has a unique
perspective on society and the
issues of the day. But people
are shaped by similar influ-
ences, and it is important to
ensure that public voices rep-
resent tJre whole community.'

Peopie usually grroup
together because of these sim-
ilar inlluences, like lanquaqe,
musrc and other cultural expe-
riences, says Cron'foot. But
they are dir.ided because of
ig-norance and fear, not
because they enjoy dilferent
things.

The Rev Scott Richardson,
senior associate for pastoral
care at AII Saints Chruch in
Pasadena, who is white and
whose wile is Latina, sees

power - a-nd the lack of it -as causinq these problems
among g[oups.

"When people are in a
position of power, they don't
want to lose it, " he says, "and
they may engage in all kinds
of behaviors to protect it. It's
easy to rema.in unconscious of
the suffering they cause
because they don't want to see
themselves like that. On the
other hand, the people who
have been targets of the pow-
erful group have su,ffered,
been devalued. It's hard for
them to engage in tnxting
relationships. Th ey're some-
what wary of dsaling wrth
people in power.'

It's those connections and
common interests between
people that malie the pot boil,
says Govine, who *,rites a col-
umn for the Pasadena Jouma]
and formerly hosted a social
issues talk show on KPCC
(89.3 FN,f).

Backin 1990, Govine
reviewed the city's affimative
action prog:ram in a report

Civil riqhts activist Gerda Govine
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called PeopleWorks. One
resu-lt of affirmative action has
been that more people Irom
different ethrric groups are
working together than ever
before.

PeopleWorks f or:nd that
more tlan 8070 of the city's
officials and arlminish'ate6
werewhite. Of the techni-
cians, almost halJ were white,
20 7u were A-frican-American
and fewer than 207" eacb
Asian and Latino. More than
ha.lf the service and mainte-
nance workers were African-
American, a quarter were
whlle,27"A latino and 2%
Asian,

PeopleWorks reported tlat
in 1988, alrnost half of
Pasadena's residents were
white, about a guarter Latino
and 15% African American
and 6% were Asian. In con-
kast, the 1999 a-ffirmative
action report shows fewer
white residents, more Latinos
and Asiars and roughly the
same number of Alrican
Americens.

s, times have 6efiainlY
c ,red.

The affirmative action

and initials of hate groups on
private, school or church prop-
erty

These are obviously hate
crimes, says Pope. The others
have been mostly fights
among members of different
ethnic groups. The probiem rs
that sometimes it is hard to tell
if these are racially motivated
incidents or just brawls involv-
ing p€ople who simply dislike
one another for other reasons,
she says. In any case, those
types of incidents can be very
difficult to nail down in court.

The city's Human Relations
Commission is dedicated to
minimizing such problems
among groups, says commis-
sion Chairman Nat Nadar.

The cornrnission develops
programs used in schools and
holds an annual concert where
all groups can come together
to enjoy music.

"We all have art obligation
to plant the seeds of toler-
arlce," says Nadar. "I tuly feel
the cornmunity is not just lor
one group, but for everyone. "

Considering some sigms of
improvement, something
appeam to be working.

find that there are more fudor-
mal invitations extended to
members of these grouPs tn
addition to formal ones, "

MembershiP in A-ll Sarnts
Church is growing increasing-
ly diverse, says Steve CheneY-
Rice, who is white. His wife,
Celesta, is African-American.
The couple participates in
COLORS, a multiethnic group
of parishioners which works to
increase cross cultual under-
standing. COLORS holds
workshops for both the parish
and the community.

"Sometimes it's hard to find
your niche, " says Celesta.
"We're fr,ing to make sure
everyone feels accepted. "

lt0llrfgY, lIElGl{BSR
Brian Biery, acting coordr-

nator of the Neighborhood
Connections office in .

Pasadena, also believes that
we are getting along better

The purpose of
Neighborhood Connections is
to support and motvate the
roughly 90 neighborhood
associations in the city to
make their blocks saIer,
healthier, better places to live.

an Amenian $'ho is past pres-
ident of the Hasbrgs Ranch
Homeowners' Assn.

Armenians share a com-
mon mterest m preseriring
theu g'roup. "\{e Armeniaru
are so few that we value each
individual, each family, " says
Sassounian, a retired contrac-
tor who some consider the
unofficial ma_vor of Upper
Hastings Ranch.

"But also, we are welcome
in socia.l clubs, churches, pn-
vate organjzations. There is arr
acceptance of us, an apprecia-
tion of ethnic groups. So we
are surviving and making
advances, " Sassor.rnian said.

Gina Rodrig-uez, director of
Commurrity Programs at the
YWCA, says that young chjl-
dren react best to people from
different groups.

"Our goal is to mix girls of
all cultures, economic groups
and religions," she says.
"\,Vhen chi]dren are younger
they are more unbiased. They
don't tend to see color or cul-
tural diJf erences. Something
I've grown up with and I see
now, is that programs like
ours build camaraderie

there are diJferent orientations
within each ethaicity. They
also give them the chance to
see there are as many srrnilar-
itres between them as difler-
ences, "

I.SOKIiI& AROE}M*
"Diversity is ,

face here," says
aJways in our
Govine, a

native of the Caribbean
whose significant other is
Latino. One of the better
places to see Pasadena's
diversity in action can be seen
from the comet of South Lake
Avenue and Green Sheet at
lunchtime.

There are clusters of office
workers in long-sleeved
shi.rts, fles and d-ress pants,
and in tailored slacks, skirts
and blouses. Other qroups are
made up of people wearing
flowered dresses, long skirts,
jeans, khakrs and shorts,
short-sleevecl shirts and tee
shrrts.

Hair shows much tle same
differences. Styles range from
unkempt to sophisticated.
There are men with gray
ponltails and teenage boys

ssDiversity is always in our face here"
6ENDA $OryIil[

annual report for 1999 shows
that the exhemes are at least
moderating. HaIf of aII city
officials 6afl arlminish.ators il.s
white. Technicians 6ys f[g
most balanced group. Close to
a third are Latino and white,
almost a quarter are Airican-
American and 13% are Asian.
ln service and maintenalnce,
the number of African-
American and l-atino employ-
ees is almost equal. Those
workers ouhumber whites
and Asians roughly four to
one, still less than they did 10
yeils ago.

The nr:mbers teli us that
increasingly we are sharing
the same spaces. But do they
also tell us that we are really
getting along?

'.qOS OF TOI.ERTH€T
:net Pope, neighborhood

services supervisor for the
Pasadena Police Department,
says that in 1999 police
received five reports of hate
aimes. There have been five
such reports already this year.
All have been misdemeanors,
most of them invoiving the
- *.-^,- n-i..{-- ^r .r,_f, sql_r.

TIGIITTHIIIG (IR{I,E$

Judy Sofer, cantor at the
Pasadena Jewish Temple, says
"Things have changed a iot ...
Now there is more acceptance
of diflerent religions. " '

Non-Jews go to the syna-
gogme for bar mitzvahs, and
for ecumenica-l services every
Thar*sg'iving. The synagogue
gladiy welcomes them, says
Sofer. "The more people who
come, the better they feel
atrout Jews. "

Del Yarborough, president
of Pasadenas NA"ACP, sees
changes occurrhg across the
board.

'From my personal experi-
ences, I see social ordes are
charging. For example, in
churches, the composition of
the congrregations is begin-
ning to change. They aren't
exdusrvely one ethnic group
to the degree they were 15 to
20 years aqo. AIso, the
Toumament of Roses member-
ship has changed, and I think
there is acceptance of that
change. Memberships in ciubs
have also changed. I think iI
tr.lr lr,orri to asl: trO| u'Ottld

"We are fortunate to have a
cross-section of humarfty in
Pasadena," Biery says. "Some
neighborhoods, Jike Upper
Hastings Ranch and Historic
Highlands, are more diverse
than others. But people are
forming friendships with peo-
ple of rtifferent cu-ltures in
many neighborhoods. "

Many people from different
ethnic groups get along
because they are in the same
socioeconomic gTroup, Biery
explained. Others do because
they share the same concefirs
aboul lieir childrens educa-
tion, or collaborate in nonprofit
groups.

And because of Caltech's
large student and faculty pop-
ulation, it is cormon to see
members of its staff and stu-
dent body, who come from a-11

comers of the u,orld, socia.tiz-
ing.

h Upper Hastings Raach,
most of the residents are
white, with about 14%
Armenian, 13% Asial, and
less than 10% each Ajrican-
American, Latino and Arab.
"We are all getting a-long just
fine. " savs Sam Sassor.m:an.

among g:irls. By the time
they've noticed their differ-
ences, they already know the
interests they have in com-
mon."

Blair High School's
Associated Student Body
advisor Dianne Moore says
that many students who feel
more comJortable in their own
ethnic group are insecure ald
are a-fraid to branch out. She
has nohced an imfrovement
since she began teactring at
Blair 25 years ago.

"It was a difficult transihon
period," she says. "Busing
had just begrm. But times
have changed, and the stu-
dents have changed with
them."

The school helps students
leam about each other's
groups by hoidjng events
such as al annual holiday
meal, when they take food
from their own culture ald
share it with the others. It also
provides activities like sports,
clubs. and student government
so students can get to know
each other as individuals,
N{oore says.

"Thev let kids discover that

with spiky hair and sunglass-
es, oversize shorts and T-
shirts, and girls rn short, tight
skirts and tops.

The groups are mainly
white, but they often include
one or two members of a dif-
ferent ethrric group. There are
some mixed yormg couples:
mostly white and Asian, white
and AJrican American, white
and Latino.

As time goes on though, it
becomes harder to classify
many of the people into any
ethnic group at all. And the
groups are as likely to be
made up of those who share
the same dothing style as skin
shade, hair color and texture
and facia-l structure.

"Being in a melbng pot, so
to speak, " says Neighborhood
Connection's Biery "people
from one g[oup can easily be
mistaken for others. "

And when it comes to get-
ting along, Biery says that
"Obviously there are some
rough edges in Pasadena. But
we have enough civilify to
ljve harmonjouslf il a multi-
ethlic communiry It rea]iy is a
fascinahng expenment.


